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What the Cutting of the Big Ditch Will Do to South Sea Little
NOTICE OF SALE OP RESIDENCE LOTS

Commerce. (Town and Beach)

At the hctjinnintj of every month wc place some
article of general demand in one of our windows
and sell it at half price.

In the Ewa window of the store is a display of

Toilet Soap
For a few days you will qct two cakes for what
you usually pay lor one by buying here.

Hawaiian Drug
Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

North Star
Canned Crab

IN ONE POUND TINS

A Tabic Delicacy taken from the
deep sea and prepared for pack-

ing with yrcat care.

Our Wholesale and Retail Price
lower than others.

$?

TRY IT NOW

Y. Takakuwa
NULTANU STREET, NEAR KING

Spring-- Special
LADIES' PANAMA HATS

$4.75

Big Stock and Very Fine Straw

Ladies' New Trimmed Hats for
Summer Wear now on Display

K. UYEDA
MILLINER

M I AM STIUJ.T HOI. MSIJ

Remember the Hot Days

of Summer?
UK 'mui. AM) I'OMI nllTUII.I. l.l OP THIS Ml'MMKIl

IIV l.SS'l Al.l.l.S'li NOW

An Fan.
a Mii.ii mu:i:.i; ok a htho.no wind iiy thi; ima-tXAiin-

i 'i thi: switch
ounnit um: ny pimm; now and hi: comkoiit-ahi.- u

The Electric Co., Ltd.

WEEKLY BULLETIN

4 jw,

$1 a Year

',tf.
,

Whnt In the Impnrtniicc In Honolulu
of t lie I'unnmn ('mini?

To the illHfiiRHlon mi IIiIh subject,
iilrcnd) productive of miicli niguincnt
nml not ii little licnt, n new voice has
boon milled, that of Ciiit. II. II. Slni-mi-

llnlkle, n veteran skipper nml one
who has made n ilcrp mml) of world
( ominerce.

In the following article ('apt. Ilalkle
lerers to llonoltilu only liullreclly. hut
IiIh conitnoiilH on the Australasian
trmle are such ns to nffeel Hawaii nl
no lie saH

"Ah the time of the completion of
the Panama Cannl npiiroai lies, ami the
opening ceremony Ih said to he less
than two cars illstant It Ih becoming
n Kiihjeet of surprise to the average
clllrcn that no little Ih heanl of It In
relation to AtiKtrallau commerce.
What advantages will the merchant
reap? How will It afTect the paHHCli

her trufllc? What saving of lime will
there he for the malln? Apart from a
iiimor that the Southampton Itoyal
Mall Company, best known In Austra-
lia as the owners of the Anurias, In
teml to run a line, there has been lit-ll-

lntnrpl shown In New Zealand
nml less In AiiHtralla.

"The reason Ih not far to seek, liv-

en shipping rone cm must have inves-
tigated the proposition from the point
of lew of commercial economy, with
the result, rather surprising to them-telvo-

that they founil the snvliiR of
illslanie. which was to play o great
a part In facilitating trailn via Puna-ma- .

Is a fallacy and an Illusion.
Suer Route Shorter.

"Taking Plymouth as n gengrnphl-call-

typical linltcd Kingdom port, for
the purpose of comparing the

from Australia and New Zeal-mi-

by Iho Capo Horn, Cape of (Jooil
Hope, Suez, and Panama roulcH. we
find that the Panama Canal route of
fers no advantage, except for Welling
ton mid Auckland. In tho case of
each of Hicho ports about one thou-Eiin-

miles are saved by going vln
Panama Instead of Suez. Hut, then,
New Zealand hnH already the Capo
Horn route, which Is shorter than the
Suez Canal route, so that even for
them (hero will be no revolution of
conditions. In tho enso of Hjilncy, tho
( ape of flood Hope route is as short
ns tho Panama route, mid tho Suez
route Is one thousand miles shorter,
while, if Melbourne bo our port of de-
parture, the advantage against Pan-
ama Is still more marked it is 2000
miles shorter via Suer, nearly lnnil
miles shorter via tho Capo of flood
Hope, and only about .Kill miles longer
via Capo Horn than by Panama. And)
when wo have milled that the dlstnnco'
from New Zealand portH to Plymouth
via Panama shows only mi niivantngo
of about Sill) mllcH over the Capo Horn1

j route (where thero are no tolls), (hero1
in nranri) any room ior iiouutiug mat
the benefits of tho Panama Canal to
Australasia lime been overrated.'
There will tie no ndv'nulnKo to the'
merchant In the matter or freight.

"PllUL.mt-nt-- Irnflln i, I... .1 . .... ...I '. ......i,,,!., ,,,,,, IV. "Ill 11, ,111 t'l IL'II
onl to the extent of those who will
be drawn by curiosity and those pro
cccdlng to the Atlantic seaboard of
America. An alternative will bo pro-
vided for peoplo who are now llndlng
the existing lines overcrowded In tho
season. As It Is Hon miles less to
Viim ouer thun to Panama, and malls
by Iho Camulinn-Pnclll- railway and
Atlantic steamers will alwns tnko
less lime to reach (Ireat llrllaln from
Vancouver than malls from
Colon, there will certainly be no short-
ening of the mnlltlme when the Pana-
ma Canal Is opened.
For California and Canada.

"The facts and figures of tho cmml,
as far as they relate to Australasia,
olfcr so little encouragement that It is
with relief that wo tut n to other as-
pects of tho great undertaking. Tho
utility of tho canal to tho Irado be-

tween tho west coast of South Amer-
ica anil the Kastein Slates, mid be-

tween llruzll nml tho Argentine and
the Western Stales will bo enormous.
New Orleans and tho cotton and tim-
ber ports or tho fiulf or Mexico
should derive sonio benefit from It.
Tho canal will, If the tariff Ih modcr-- i

ate, have a marked Influence on tho
trndo between the KiiBtorii mid West-
ern Slates and on tho Brain trado or
California and Oiognn, nml even of
northwest Canada. Hut It must lie
borne in mind that, with the excep-
tion or the grain and tho United
States domestic trades, tho Panama
railway has hitherto been ablo to
copo with tho iibovo mentioned tradog,
carrying the goods ncrosB tho Isthmus
at about 7s fid per ton freight. If tho
canal rntoH show n saving on this
amount, trado (tho frolfilit-paye- r and
frelght-oaino- r between them) will
benollt correspondingly. Hut If the
rales aro ton high, and tho Panama
railway Is closed down, then Irado
will ho discouraged and driven to find
on outlet In other directions. Sup-
posing that tho Panama rates aro fix-

ed at tho old Suez rates, say, 6s a ton
of a ship's gross tonnage, anil that tho,
railway rates aro about 9s a ton, in
eluding the cost of transhipment for!
every ton or cargo, then u ship using
tho canul would show no saving in'
freight, unless tho cargo carried were
in oxcosh or 01.1 per cont. or hor gross
tonnage. Tho larger tho proportion
or the cargo carried to tho ship's ton-
nage, the greater would bo tho advau- -

tngo over tho present system or trnn
ihlpment.
Te Defend the Pacific Coatt.

"Tho most Important function of tho
Panama Canal, however, will bo to c

tho United StatcH fleet to move
at short notice from tho Atlantic to
the Paclllc Oceans. Its greatest vnluo
Is strategic. When the I'nltod States
undertook the gigantic task or joining
the ocentiH, they were more concerned
with Iho derenco or the Pacific Const
than with turning Australasian com-
merce to prolltablo nccount.
Various Routes Compared.

('apt. llnlkle rounds on his argument
with the following llgures, to com
pare Iho distances between portH by
various routes:

Miles.
Sydney to Plymouth via

Auckland, Tahiti and Panama 12,560
Capo of flood ltopo 12,310
Wellington, Hnpn and Pana-

ma 12,290
Suez Canal 11,200

Melbourne to Plymouth via
Cape Horn 13,090

Auckland. Tahiti and Panama 12,810
Wellington, Hapa mid Pana-

ma 12.560
Cape or flood llopo 11,870
Suez Canal 10,(170

Wellington to Plymouth via
Itnpa anil Panama 1 1.000
Suez Canal 12,110
Capo of flood Hope 12,910

Wellington to Panama via Ha-p- a

o.r.oo

Auckland to Plymouth via Ta-

hiti and Panama 11,300
Auckland to Panama via Ta-

hiti 0,710
Auckland to Vnncouver via Ho-

nolulu 0,210

DR. WAUGHOP TELLS
SEATTLE PEOPLE OF

HAWAII LEPROSY WORK

Coder tile heading "Contracting I.ep-msy-

the Healtlo Posit Intelligencer
of Ma 13 publishes the follow lug com-
munication from Dr. WuukIh'P. wlu
was government physician at Kolo.i,
Kaual, during 1900:

To the lMltor: Doing absent from
Seattle, I have only Just noticed In

nur Issue of April 29 nil article on
leprosy, Higneil "I'llmuml P Dole," In
which occurs the stutement that the
disease can be aciiulreil only by actual
contact or iihrmlcd skin with the lep-

rous wire
Of course. It rocs without saying

that leprosy Is contracted In tills way,
hut It seems unwise to Ignore the
claims of Hiich men ns the late Walter
HrhickerhofT nf the United States lep-

rosy Investigation station, and Donald
Currle, Its present director; or II
IliiNmi, CrnggH investigator or the Lou-
don School of Tropical Medicine, who,
111 the order named, maintain that the
disease may perhaps, like tuberculosis,
be transmitted by tho nasal sputum of
lepi (which swarms with lepra ba-

cilli) or by lllcs. or by rats.
Prom Inoculation experiments ll.iynn

concludes that "rat and human leprosy
appear to be Identical diseases." lie
can produce rat leprosy rrom human
leprosy, ail lib

i:ight two per cent or lepers have
disease,! nasal mucous ineinliranes. so
that, according to theso data, a sneez-
ing leper, assisted by tiles and rats,
would be a risky neighbor.

Mr. Dole, In driving that the disease
is easy to aciiilre, cites the case of
husbands and wives who remain

by their leprous spouses. Of
course, the sumo Is often true of tuber-culns- ls

and some other diseases. Anil
the fact that several animals nro now
fairly easy tu infect. Is suggestive that
man should not consider lilmseir too
safe

According to public health bulletin
No 'U there were fnrty-thre- o white
lepers In Hawaii from 1902 to 1908, In-

clusive, which would nverage about six
new cases per year

However, the disease It so admirably
handled by the Hawaiian Board of
Health as to make the danger of in-

fection to white people vary slight. Un-

der their management the number of
cases lias been reduced by half during
the past fifteen years.

P1III.II' It WACflHOP. M D.
rnrimr Hawaiian Rciv eminent

Santa Monica. Cal, May 3, 1912

St Joseph, Mo., boasts mi expert
nccdlcinnn 1 1 Ih principal occupation
Is operating tho switchboard at tho
St Joseph police station lit night. Ho
niffered an injury to his splnn when
lie was a child, and his parents taught
him how to usn tho nccdlo, thinking
that Itjiilght help him to enrn hla liv-

ing.
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Cough
Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But It's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cougli that means the most,
especially when there is a his-
tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. Ke knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Aik him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Aycr's Cherry Peclora!

fipirl h IV. 1. C, ,ir , C. . ImU Mm., U. 8. A.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CCSTOM-IIOCHi- :, Honolulu. T. If.
Colli ctor's Ollliv, May 24, 1912. Sup-
plies for Itcvcmio Vessels. Scaled
proposals for supplying rations and
coal to vessels or the Hevoniic-Cut-te- r

Service, regularly stationed, or
temporarily, at Honolulu, H T nml
delivired on hoard said vessels lit
that placo at such times and In such
luantitles as may lie required during

the llscal jcar ending June .10, 1913,
will he received at this Olllce until
2 o'clock p m of Thursday, Jung B,
1912, at which time mid place they
will be publicly opened lllank forms
of proposals for coal, ship chandlery,
and rations, showing conditions as
to coal, articles of ship chandlery,
ami component parts of rations with
specllicatloiiH, may bo hud upon ap-
plication to tills Ullice; proposals
must be submitted on these forms.
Separate bids will also bo received
at the Mime time and place for lu-
bricating anil Illuminating oils. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids and to waive defects if It Is
deemed for the Interest of Hie

to do so, and no contract
will be put In force until Congress
shall have made an appropriation ror
the purpose 13 H Stiickuble, Col-
lector.

6217 May 25, 2D; Juno 1.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will bo received by
Hie Hoard of Harbor Commissioners
until 2 p. in. of Wednesday, Juno D,

1912, for furnishing tho rails and
cross-ove- r equipment for n track on
the Queen street bulkhead wharf, Ho
nolulu.

Plans, spool Ilea t Ions and plank forms
for proposal are on Die In the olllce
of the Superintendent ot Public Works,
Capltnl Hulldlng.

Tile Hoard or Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject nnj
and all tenders.

MAHSTON CAMPHI3I.U
Chairman, Hoard of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu, T. II., May 20, 1913,

t:t3-1-

NOTICE.

All permits for cutting grass within
the Nuiiiuiu Ileservatlon are repealed.
Hereafter no permits of this character
will he granteil

MAHSTON CAMPnni.l.,
Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu, .May 31, 1912,
.1252-l-

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN Till: CIHCIJ1T CO HUT ()!' TIII3
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii At

Cliainbirs in Probate In tho matter
of the llstate of i;il..i Kentt Wilder,
Deceased Probate No 4188 Notice
to Creditors Tho undersigned hereby
give notice that they havo been ap-
pointed and commissioned as 13xecu-tor- n

of the Uist Will and Testament
of i:iUa Scott Wilder, Into of Hono-
lulu, deceased All persons owing tho
mid estate uro hereby untitled to mako
pa) mi lit tu the undersigned; and all
peiMins holding claims ugalnst said
estiito mo heiehy untitled to present
the same, together with any vouchers
therefor, properly authenticated, to
the undersigned at No 1619 Pensacola.
street, Honolulu, within six months
from tho llrst publication of this no-
tice, such llrst publication being dated
tho Still day of May, 1912, or audi
claims will ho former barred. Dated
this 2Sth day of May, 1912. WILLIAM
CHAlWKy WII.Dim, (MCARI.K8
THOMAS WILDI3H, I3xecutors of tho
Will of I3HU Scott Wilder, deceased.
D2t7 May 25, 29; June 1, 5, S, 12, 15, 19

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

There will tie a meeting nf tho slock- -
...M.Min in me imnoKaii i.ycoum on 'f,... on t. ,,.... .,.-..- .,.., ..,, j if tun, ai Jd p. 111., at
Ilonokaii Lyceum, Honolcaa, Hawaii.

WM J HICKARD,
Secretury, Honolulu Lyceum

5247-3-

Oilier limy circulate papers hut Iho
llullctln Is ailmlllcil to have Iho
largest circulation.

i

The following residence lots altunteil nt Maklkl, Walakn and Ktilloit-ni- t

Ilcnch, Honolulu, Oaliu, will ho olTcrod for sale at public, auction at the
following upset prices, nt tho front door to Iho Capitol, Honolulu, At 12

o'clock noon, Saturday, Juno 8, 1912:

Terms of salo: One-fift- of tho purrhnso prlco clown and tho balanco
In cquol payments In one, two, thrco and four (1, 2, 3 and 4) years respect-
ively, with Interest at six per cent. (G) per annum.

Ono year continuous residence will bo required during tho four (4)
cnrs, except In tho enso of tho Kiillouoit lots.

No person will bo allowed to purchase more than ono lot, excepting that
nt Knllouou, two adjoining lots may bo purchased by tho same person.

A good supply of water has now been made available for tho Maklkl
lols, and a portion or tho proceeds of thoso lots will ho used for tho con-
struction of roads to them.

Imt
No.
61! 1

CSS

63a
m
637
610

R02

S03
SOI
sor.
soc
S07
SOS

800
810
811
812

l.ot
No.

1 ...
2 ...
3 ...
5 ...
7 ...
8 ...
9 ...

10 ...
11 ...
12 ...
13 ...
14 ...
15 ....
17 ....
18 ....

MAKIKI TRACT,
(Maklkl Heights)

Area Appraised 1ol
Acres. Value.
1.31 $1210.00
1.07 1070.00
1.01 760.00

n.iO.no 1020.00

750.00 1300.00

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

.

,

19
20

10
11

12

...

...

...
8

9

2

...

...

...

13

It

mi
642
613
sir.
616
618

(Round
8490.00 813
7810.00 814,... 6860.00 817

1.21 5270.00 818
4115.00 81U

1.25 1085.00 820
1260.00 821
1280.00 822
1260.00 823
6750.00 824
5100.00 825

Aren
Sq. Kt.
5,486
5,285
4,767
1,686
5,410
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
7,880
6.410
5,410
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,590

WAIAKA
(At Motlllll.)

Apprnlscd

.. $329.16 21 .....

.. 22
....

.. 21 ....
25 ....
26 .....
27 ....
28 ....
29 ....
30 ....

.. 31 ....
32 ....
35 ....

KUI.IOUOU BEACH
Aren Appraised
Hq. Kt.

1 improvements)
$900.00

I.MS
25.178

24,930
32,964

36
37
41

42

Lot
No.
18 .

19

20

, 0.96 $720.00
0.9!)

, 0.98
1.3.1 1.02
1.02 765.00 0.93 930.00
1.00 1.04

1.56
1.44
1.26

1.26

1.26
1.28
1.26
1.24
1.21

24,930

28.667
24,930

Top

l.ot
Value. No.

317.10
286.02
281.16
321.60
250.00
250.00

250.00
391.00
324.60
324.60
250.00

Lot
No.

(with,
42,756

24,930

34,902
23,185

24,930
24,930

32.456

No.

Lots)

LOT8.

250.00

Value.

250.11(1

250.00 10.625
250.00
279.50

LOTS.

85.00

85.00

55.00

76.00

Area.
Acres. Value.

745.00
735.00

24!270

'IMPERIAL"

Appraised

"!.!!..

1.22 3985.00
1.05 2285.00
3.00 2250.00
2.93 2185.00
3.00 2250.00
2.78 2085.00
3.00 2250.00
3.00 2350.00
2.91 2205.00
3.00 2250.00
2.93 2195.00

Area.
Sq. Kt.
5,410
5,410
3,000 ,

5,000
5,000
5.000
5.000
5,000
4,910
6,192.
4.S27 .
6,087.
7,257
8,678

7,827
8,003

55.00
25.00
25.00
75.00
60.00

55.00
65.00
85.00

75.00

Area.
Sq. Kt.

24,149 .
. 38,352
. 25,966

21 25,966
22 27 297
23
21 2.1,270
25 22,955
26 20.727
27 23,546
28 23,775
30 22,000
31 22,000
32 40,964
33 43,952
31 22,000

Appraised
Value.

. . $324.60
270.60
250.00
200.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00

.. 247.00

.. 371.55

.. 289.65

. . 365.25
35.46

620.68
. . 637.50

469.62
.. 480.18

Ai.praised
Value.
25.00
$10.00

65.00
55.00
65.00
60.00
50.00
50.00
45.00
50.00
50.00
46.00
30.00
25.00
30.00
60.00

Kor mais and further Information, apply nt tho ofllco of tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Hullillng, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKEIt,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu. April 2, 1912.
Apr. 4, 6, 13. 20, 27; May 4, 11, 18, 25, Juno 1, 7.
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BUILT IN 8AN FRANCI8CO
Sites from 4 to 500 h. p.; 1 to 6 cylinders. The most economical and up

distillate and gasoline engine in the American market.
The Imperial Gas Engine Co.'s plant is being worked to the limit of Its

capacity owing to the unprecedented demand for gas engines for the fishing
trade. The following orders, booked the last two weeks in March, are all for
fish boatsi Carlisle Packing Co., Seattle, 55 It. p. 3 oylinder, for cannery ten.
der Guljermovlch & Turelich, Seattle, 50 h. p. 4 cyllndcri Chas. Miller,

6 h. p. single cylinder) Chris Hansen, Tacoma, 10 h. p. 2 cylinder) M.
T. Legas, Seattle, 4 h. p. single cylinderi Robert Beckman, Tacoma, 6 h. p.
single cylinderi 8anborn-Cuttln- g Co., Astoria, 4 Ii. p. single cylinder) G.

San Francisco, 6 h, p. slnglo cylinder to power new fish boat that is
being built) Megall 4 Lawson, Tacoma, 10 h. p, 2 cylinder for the fish boat)
Sausallto Express &. Transportation Co., 30 h. p. 2 cylinder, for boat making
dally trips between San Francisco and Sauiallto, carrying freight and pas-
sengers) James Stanley, Alameda, 55 h. p. 3 cylinder, to be Installed in
launch "Ceres"! John Evich, Tacoma, 55 h. p. 3 cylinder, for now fish boati
Frank Berry, Taeoma, 55 h. p. 3 cylinder, for new fish boat) Geo. Selberg,
Seattle, 55 h. p. 3 cylinder, for new fish boat) N. W, Fisheries Co., Seattle,
4 h. p. single cylinder marine) Smiley & Co., Tacoma, 55 h. p. 3 cylinder)
Vancouver Shipyard, Vancouver, B. C, 12 h. p. 2 cylinder, for boat for local
customer) G. B. Grasso, San Francisco, 6 h. p. single cylinder, for new fish
boat) L. J. Berg, Tacoma, 20 h. p. 2 c ylinder, for new fish boat Just being
completed.

SOLE AGENT IN H AWAIIAN ISLANDS

HENNING A. PETERSON,
Olfieo and Machine Shop with John NeMJ, 135 Merchant Street

Ofhco Tola phone 3724

Iron Bed Sale
Samples and Damaged Beds about Given

Away. See our windows.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ynuntj Bid.


